
6 Starling Street, Marsden Park, NSW 2765
House For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

6 Starling Street, Marsden Park, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 335 m2 Type: House

Tanisha  Lirani

0288562970

https://realsearch.com.au/6-starling-street-marsden-park-nsw-2765
https://realsearch.com.au/tanisha-lirani-real-estate-agent-from-thank-you-real-estate-westmead


$850 per week

Tanisha from Thank You Real Estate is extremely delighted to present this beautiful house in Marsden Park.Located in

sought after locale of Elara estates, within few minutes to shops, schools and public transport. It only needs to be seen to

believe and not to be missed, as property of this high calibre will not last long!!Featuring:+  All 4 bedrooms are spacious

with plenty of light coming from the windows and all fitted with built in robes, master with ensuite and walk-in-robe+

Separate study/office space right at the entrance to make "work from home" a breeze+  Media room or make it bedroom,

ideal for elderly family members+  Multiple living areas for guest and family gatherings, open plan living and dining

overseeing the backyard+  LED lights throughout the house, high ceiling and 2-way alarm monitoring system for added

safety and security+  Central bathroom with freestanding bath and floor-to-ceiling tiles offering ease of use and

maintenance+  Dual zone ducted heating and cooling system for energy efficient high-end living+  40mm Caesarstone

Kitchen benchtop with stainless steel appliances, free-standing cooktop/oven, dishwasher and rangehood canopy +  NBN

connectivity for faster internet connection throughout with added ethernet points upstairs+  Remote controlled garage

with internal access and space for additional cars on driveway+  Alfresco tiled area and multiple external gas points

provided for BBQ in low maintenance backyardAttend one of our open homes and apply online. Remember in real estate

world, if you snooze you lose!DISCLAIMER: Thank You Real Estate, its directors, employees and related entities believe

that the information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no representation or

warranties of any nature whatsoever are given, intended or implied. Any interested parties should rely on their own

inquiries. Photos used for marketing purposes may have been digitally enhanced.


